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ft (lálj) 6rt,

Santa

IN ALL
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Chap. CCL. All Act to pay, in part, for
publishing tlio Debutes of Congress ami
for other Purposes.
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He it resolved by the Somite and House
having Jnt rpo'lvwt it larife of
THE imilmlKti.il
Representatives" of the I'nitcJ Stati-- of
(if IMl'i'iMHi jni't
niMUi1 K.IM V
Jobbers
ami sum. ihiy t;oii;w, t.nun him, lKi;m auk,
America in Congress assembled, That the
JAMES L. COLLINS,
1'I.mTÜINU, lUrSM'AI'S,
liHl anO socretnry of tlio Sunntii
uiul tbu olork of
MOW, njruiN, etc, ft n will reopen MifirdKirclit
EDITOR AND P It O II I K T U R .
anM'Ki, m Tui'sduy, ibf Kill int in tbe aoull) the House of Representativos bo, nud thev
Fancy
rutmn u USht'id v .iiiii'ni'ii Uf liuiMim Nurih
lire h T .by, directed to purchase froui the
Tbuxs or KinaCRiPTios :
ami
i f',,ni"i' uf llm Muí.
Ihfir huitín were
publisher, of the Congressional (j'tobo and
'
at 1"
r.iirs, ho'liiu uioihi unit New Yurk
Stnrile
Appendix, for each senator, representative,
uy, mvI will
Mjid at wiKilfíttli) m ni ri'tml at Wirr
Nfiblf In 4jTnc without exception.
Si pi
!'.
and delegate in the present and each sucs Itti 'ml lnri nl iistrfli.-ihupf tt rr.'rlv
Ota wpy, onayew,
$.'.,00
mm win up (i '.M.HtM rriini uiiu
riMtioiM wliti ceeding congress, who has mil.
" " ni montlii,
36
ilinr fcruiiT
ni
received the sain, one completo set of the
MV
" " tlirto "
at ;1l liiiici ir.piti
Cnnirnvsnmal dobo and Appendix.
tiun.
o ec. 2. And be it furtber enacted. That
a. & i.. zk:kkmmif.
'Tutus or AnvsuTisi.vü :
ii s it
"I 'M snail bi iwid to the IHlhÜshera of tli.i
Oiaaqnira, flntimerllon,
(llobeand Appendix, by the
- 13
tch mbnuíiit intcttijii,
secretary of the Senate and tlio clerk uf
NOTICE.
Tm Un, r leu, bviiiK a iquire.
lbs House of 1! 'preselltativcs,
out of tliu
AiHtrtlifmwti in both laiifungM dubl thu
fpHK llrm tifrtoforu fxisMiunü.l t: tlio nun anil contingent funds of
tlio two houses,
1 t!r.if "cnaii "o oiii..mi-.- ofJ'.M' I, IVr.'ii,
tbov ritft.
tlio the number of copies of the
to
Nuiai
turn
Iuhii
ami
Di'lirwln,
tiuimilí
in
tin
Tflr iJvoftlifminti mscrlert on liberal tciini.
tiy iHiiiiul
c "ii sell tiy tin1 Mit)iliawil of Mr. Congressional Clobe and
h
Appendix taken
llrtCUii-'l,(!N'.t'ál 10 li.. Hi files, Utiil
Willi un (r. by
each, one cent for everv live pagoi
.'fum W. l'i n, ini'lfi- tlir naiiii' mul mvIi of t'rrra k
three thousaiul "paes for a long
o.. i h('i'Utt..rc wlndi m uuilixriiHt in onrtui't .nid
.
an Jtiiu alLUusiiii'ts at well ul Utu ula m uf llif tivw sesMon, or fifteen hundred
M tlh illpteh, and In tbMiti'-- f tyl
the art.
pages for it short
fli in.
ti
ajmeul r,iurnl
'b "oik uinklivciy.
tn4et our ttIlk' to i'iir til find. mrr fur ""ssion, including the indexes and the laws
No. 17, Delaware street. No. 17 lb'-- llbfrnl
of the United States f jr this aud each fup itrniiaitf. wl
r a ilik'l
tfj liusiiK'bi,
to
a tyuliiniiill'Jti uf
ture congress.
South sili, b'twten Sliin and Second.
See. a. And be it further
l'KKKA k Co.
enacted, That
tfjnt.i Ki, July 18, 1861.
the sunt of ninety-eigh- t
thousand live hunll m
li
I.euvdMvorlli, Kansas
dred and forty-fou- r
dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated,
out of any
money in tint treasury uot otherwise mi- IJIUJTIiH:
im, HAMMKiLi.Al'tai
1861. HARDWARE. 1864.
propi iatrd, for the purposes herein mimed
tor tlio present congress and Hint ihinv
KANSAS CITY, Mo.,
thousand four hundred and twenty-fou- r
MC1LVKDS1C1IAMBERLW,
dollars
of the samo be disbursed by tbo
Wholesale and Rotail Doalors
secretary of the Senate, and tbe remainder
Vi'STI'nN'MV' 2
Poitiers in
sc t ce:
B
by tbo ciei k of the House of Itet.resentu-tives- .
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Joint ltoolutioa to authorise
the Secretary of tbu Treasury to nt:ei- tlio Payment of Interest on tba
tittc
llobt, and for other 1'urpusoj.
Bo it resolved by tbo Senate and House
of Hepresentiitives of tbe United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of the Troasury be antboriicd
to anticipate tlio payment of interest on
tliu public debt, by a' period not exeeedina
one year, from time to time, either with
orvt'ithout a rebate ofittterest npon the
as to him may seem expedient ; and
he is hereby authorized to disnose of auy
gold in the tteasury of thy Vnited States
not necessary for the payment of interest
of the public debt : Provided,
That the
obligation to create tbo sinking fund accent! inp; to the act of February twenty-ii- f th,
shall not
eighteen hundred and sixty-tvrhe impaired therebv.
,
March" ll), 1804- AiTHOt-EiiNo. 20.

Piute Uesolition No. 47.
Joist hf.soixtios authorising the Secretary
tbe Interior to reelai annul preserve
certain property of tbe United States.
lte it resolved by the Senate and House
of Itepresentatives
of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the Secretary of the Interior be, and be is
berebv, aulhoriiced'unil directed to prevent
the improper appropriation or occupation
of any of the pul.lie streets, avenues,
sonares, or reservations in tbeeitv ul Ws
hington belonging to the United States,
and to reelaiiiin the same if unlawfully appropriated, anil particularly to prérent
theerecliou of any permanent building
nmiii nnv nrnm.rte reserved tn nr fur llm
use of the United States unless plainly
authorized by net of Congress, and to ro
port to the Congress, at the commence
ment of its next session, bis proceedings
in tin? pmitisoa, t(;tliar with a full ututo
liHMit uf nil mu'Ii
trnporty, nm) how ami
liy what nuthontv the hhiui) in 000 u tu d or
ulaiiiicil. Natliiu licinin cuiitaiuod buiill ha
cutis trui'il tu iuterícro with tlic U'liijmniiT
ami trnjKT oi'niimtiuri uf any portion uf
fiicli prtiporty, by luwful nnthoritr, for thu
of

nurpu.si!n uf llm

L

Act to nrnviilt! for
Ki'p.iirn, Lml'ilitiou,
uf the H'uíhingtun

nilcüíjtiit'j.

(Ptnuc Risoirmox
(or the
of Wiscoutiu.

A ItrsnLiiTioit

No. 49.

'

relict of the Stuto

Kosolred by the Señale and House of
Representatives of tho United State of
America in Congress assembled, That tho
Secretary of tho Department of the Interior shall, In adjusting the amount duo
tbe State of Wisconsin, under existing
laws, as 6ve per oeutiiin of tho rut proceeds of sales of tho nuhlio lands withiu
her limits, estimate and charge against
her the viilue of the one hundred and
ouo hundredth
thirty one and eighty-tw- o
acres of land granted to tbo Territory of
Wisconsin to uid in the construction of the
Milwautic and Hock Hirer ean.il, which
have been sold by laid Territory or said
Stale at oue dollar and twenty-uv- e
cunts
per acre, nnd as muoh moro as the Territory nnd State received upon the same upon sales of any part thereof at a higher
price, and shall credit laid Slate with tho
amount that has been legally and properly applied by said Stale or Territory towards the cost of selling said land and tow
ards the construction of said canal, And
tho said Secretary shall also settle and al
low lo the Milwiiukieand Kock UivcrCaual
Company such sums of money as have
been properly, expended by said company
in Lou survey uiul location ol sanl onnal,
in the construction thereof at far as tho
samu 1ms been constructed,
together with
linns, locks, anil slacKwiiter navigation,
and in the lnnnagement and koeping tho
same in repair i and tho sauio shall bo paid
to the suid canal company out ol any money in the Treasury not otherwise
not exceeding in amount, howev
er,' tlio balance charged against tho State
if Vt iscousin unoii the talos of said canal
lands, as abovo required, niter deducting
the sum allowed said State for money paid
inoaaine
iv her out ol llm sume tuiul.
lo bo recaí veil by laid canal company in
full payment nudeutiefnrtien uf nil clain.it
of said company tiraiust the State uf Wisconsin nnd of tlie United Stntes on acco
unt of saitl ciinnl laud grant, or on nooo- tun of any uclioii of the Territory or Statu
of Wisconsin or of tho tutted Stales in
relation thereto.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the Commissioner of the lieneral Laud
Ullioo be and hu is hereby appointed
to adjust tbe accounts herein
provided Tor. under the supervision of tho
Secretary of the Interior, and to determino
what nun shall bo charged to tnid Stale of
Wisconsin for the lands granted for tho
construction of said canal ; and what sums
shall be credited respectively to said Siato
and said company for the moneys upended by theiu in tho construction oftoid
locks and canal as herein provided.
Approved, July 1, 104.

t'liiLic IInsoLrrivxNo. 40.
tltv Socrotary
Juior hBsci.ntoN ftutltorixiti
oí
the Troanurv to rt'lctwu certain par-ti- e
Intimare
it
by tlm
am! líniap
liuiiilitii's
uf iluti
or
from
payment
f
K
HAV)in;.-I,.- U
ntntives of tlm t niftl Siutei of
pr
(n BROTH!! If,
v ami permitios
thuroin inentiutit-tíLeaven wurLli, Kuuaus.
mí UimarHHNOiublfü, That th
r en in oi oue Imii livU ad fifty thousand dol- Aro dcti'in.iuM to tmltc it tu y.mr int"rtt t
Tij it rt'sulvcil hv tho St'iiati' nmt House
tlifin your p trotinan.
ir 'it , .iii'l i!ii; S iiiu
uppnipri- - uf
of the I'ttiti'tl Slates of
uf
on'iinv nii'iii'V in tho trcasttrv not Amcrioii iu Conim"
asenihlfil. That the
C. B. III'. Al K,
liUuTHKilS,
UAUMHULAl'iili
oiiiiTwin.- iippr,.pniit''l. fur tho purpose o
thy
Treiitiury bo antl ho in
Secretary of
i Ui'Hii
cuii-htlm
iiiiui
ot
nolid
iiiHrnmrv
lu
ri
luTi'tiy
autliorizeU
ii'ant! uitil UisehitriZf
Wuiild lay tint tln'y are apvully i'H'l'irfd tu (ir
BRACE & BAKER,
nrruss tin- .M.irvlniul bnini li uf tin: luio- - Üf Irish Ntitiimal Fair, roecvtly hfltl at
to Hi"
Tii y ji'iiHUi)
ltivi-rmac
(irt'iit
tlio
Falln, ami for (.'iiicajro, of ami from nil liability hereto-fon- nmir
in
Whfi!i'":p
IVo if;n
iiictirreil fitr nr on account of ItaTintr
NEW MEXICAN THADE. eonNtructini; tho .oniluit around th.;
itnd f.ir piy- - Mtltl Koul9-,lnluUcrv
without
miift Kenorviur
PciiMC Rkioutiox No. 43.
HARDWARE
Imliiiitu-juna t'Apviiim-sHAMMnl,.Ulill ll!t(lTIII!l!S,
av
ni- - liocimu or .stum )., :uni uf ami from the
i'.itiii
Joiut ltiiilulion 10 incorporate the Young
tiud
fi'eft,
of
all lians''
fttamp ilntic, or
ur tMM
repairs ni'Mit
Men's Christian Attocintion of tho city
ri 'li'vfcf"'
pi'Tinhif
of tho flalua
incurrcil hv
i"t fivi'is Jiilwill pii'lMfiir todo uf aid auiii'iliict.
of Washington.
tu
tii "i
.liivi'f-i.ittr
l. WI.
D: U.eli.:
AiTitovrn, duly 4, 104.
Aforesaid.
p ilfi.ti.
fwtiv will k o tlim tin
Appiovcii, Jimo 3U, 1864.
Re it resolved by l)i Senate and Houso
of Representatives' of tho United Stales of
CiiAr. XL!!.
An Aft to rarrf int ElTeet
America in Congress assembled, That
.10.
No. SI Delaware Stroet,
No.
IUsoiiTios
Ptiiui:
th-Outtvf'iitiun
with Ki'uadur for the
Slincineiils, Samuel .MeKlwee, jr.,
NOTICE
the
A
10th
of
secti
explanatnrT
resolution
mutual Adjustment of t'laimi.
A. J. Sluddurt, Samuel Ker Roberts, S.
and Thhd SttTcts
ll. twoen
on of "An act to mlueo tlio eipenncH of Jordan, Albert Kheliug, Charlee II. Nort.'.I
Anna tnrulleol
1!U i mr
it:o. T
Ho it resolved hv the
and House
tlm Hiirvey ami ali' "f tho inimic Innili on, (loorgo M. l'owcll, Warren Chonte,
;ij fie if'- 'i
l.tMl'tNlHlltllt. l.tSsA- "
il
3
of Ut pri'Heniativi'H of tho Initod States of
in the L'ni'tcJ Sta'tmj" aiiprorcd May 30, Nicholas l)u llois, Joseph T. Urowu, and
ni'M.i.trn 3T ,1 y
hiiiin K.
America in tonrcHí UHseiiihicu, i itai ior
Ml.
Joseph C. Clayton, and their successors
h l i II
Uid
uno ctlcc't Hie
purposti ol carry
lleHolvnl bv the SünatQ nnd House of in office, bo and they nre hereby incorpo
oioivi'iitiiMi with Keuadur fur the mutual
of tho l.nitoil .Stuti'S of rated ami minien Douy pollito ano oorpu- lteirt'!ciitat
SPIEGELBERG BROS.
of eliiims, oini'd tit CJuitO,
HiljiMtiiu'iit
Ainerieii in Conjreeasi Hfoieinbleil, That the rato by the name 01 Iho Young Men's
Dissnliiliuii of I'lirlncr Mil.
on ihe tvveiity-iiftilay of Novfiaher,
ii
lenlh seeiion of an act entilletl " An act to Cliriitian ICurislianl Association of tho
N. M.
SANTA
hundred and niilytwo, the eujiiuns-sinmrcilueu the exeno of the annrnr unit in. city of Washington, and by that name may
cl liy th" !in'ln.i
to In; appointed by the President of
sue uatl bo sued, plead and ho impleaded,
Icol' iho jnililic lamls ill tlio United iStato
'
m m m "i
the I'liiti d Maten, by ami with llm advice
,'ri ill.' lil ltl tf!t!.
ni
lililí
anproveit mo tiiirnciii uuy oi .nny, ciin- - in uuy court of law or equity, and may
shall ho allo- tocn
uf till' and coiHi'iit of tliu Símate,
.fl'T
lilt lu lll) It'll llllnt nf Hi 'lIH'lil-,
havo and use a common soul and the saino
providOn;
nml
hundred
JhH.V
wed a compi'naiiou, in full for his services
linn.
A Nit
chango nt pleasure, and have, use, and
for the deposit of money in a proper UniPAUUKH.
of lim e thousand dollars, mid ten dollars
xerciao Itio powers, ngnis, aim pninig- ted Stiitcn depository, to pay for the sura day in eunniiutatiuu uf travelling expert-NOuoiintrucd
os incident to such corporation,
bo
of
to
public lamU, .hall
vey
KETAIL DEAIJíRS
neeonsiirilv
th
timo
ii
actually and
Sec. 2. And he it further enacteu, tnti
lui nppropriatiun of tho 8inU9 so depositod
1IKH
oiti)i:it
rio
oeenpied in ünp, from the placo of Inn
tor tlio oliiectH contcmiilitlou In llie hiuii the said corporation nil ill bo capable of
I nitii
Hi.n.flriPl
Aplil I'TUi iMi
Tn
IN
to
to
Uuayuiuil
reluming
and
iiuo
M.
of
the acquiring, receiving, taking, and nulding
III
r..iLH fur
C " cty
tenth setiiou, nnd the Seen t iry
hi.i h"iu" al ter thy
U'lmmaliua of his duMfi
lcrril'TV'-lTreamirv Is autliorized tn oausn tlio sums real and personal estate, which estate shall
MKHCHAXniSB,
I'J.tAltl ill
ties,
deposited under tho miid hcctioo to bo never bo divided among tho members of
Iiivoiu.
hi rbmif'-rS r. 'J. And he it further enacted, That
l'i!.
U;lllAl
said corporation, but shall descend to their
pliioeil to tlio credit ot tlio proper approf
iiili.i'vlstirií-ir'tmfirtci'iT Id- - filt MNIrlrt ft.iirt. if tin- President símil elect to appoint the
: Prosuccessors for the promotion of the religiH
htUjoi ilir.t.l minister risidelH of tlio United .Mates in priations for tho surveying service
mi ilirFinry snd Dry Ci ilt, i'lmlniu',
vided; Thnt any excesses in the sums so ous, moral, educational, and benovolciit
Kounlur tu perform tho duties of com mis
lepositeil, over nml aiiovo tne actual cost purposes ol said corporation.
U if i y
siiuii'i- under the nmventiun afurenaid, said
Seo. 3, And bo il luithcr enacted, That
all expenses
of tlio surveys, coinprisinir,
minister nlmll receivu a compensation fur
this corporation shall have power to alter
incident thereto, for which they were
his sevviivs of lifty per centum of tho sum
deposited, shall be repaid to the and amend its constitution and
lieiviiihi .furo nuiitioiied,
.WILSON & KASTIXGS,
mruaiit tu tlm depositors respectively.
Provided, That they do not oonllicl with
p'nvi-.onof tho ninth eeetion of the net
ul
the laws of the United Stales or tho luws
p'ttr
t,
Apprcveu,
July
inii.
!l
.f
t
Im
of
e
hteen
hundred
Attcust eiht'.'cnth, if
IkM
inn
ofie Corporation of the city of n ashing- Nit
n
u
uf ,Tifit i.ii
an-' to r quinto tho dipioimitic
lilty-siHARDWARE,
tííi.
ll
in Hi l. in ty i.i Mi.ij A. H. I"- and consular systems of the L'mteit ElaPt'iu.ic Uksoi.ition' So. 52.
lluii, ' ''iti"iiin'.l
Mi
tmT t.f iSt'Miur In HI
Sec. 4. And bo It further enacted, Th.it
A RESOI.IT10N
i;iiJ Hill, or if i irt.i' whl b" lukfii liy llm V irt
rejiulntinp the investment of said corporation shall uot exercise hanktes."
rfti'liT-'i?ciuiiit,l)
ti)im lula
Sec. !1. And bo it further enacted, That
tho naval icnsion fund.
ing privileges, or issue or put in oircula-lioh'Tt'lii.
the I'rcsid- nt be, and hereby is, authori
Hi iff
ft' unw tlif II n. KinflY IlKNM'KT.
Unsolved by tho Sennto and House of
bank uoies, or any nolo, paper, tokl
(
ul
Saws,
JiiKli-- f tit
Die
zed to make such provision for tho coutut- - Ktipresetitatlvcs of tho United .Slates of
en, scrip, or device tu Do used at enrreu-ey- .
iriirv iih't Jmlv' i.f llie II; il J.il. tal
of
;rent expenses
the i:ommisnioii under the America in Cenirrcs
(rlfl'ibitipr. tin lliitut Court at
asseuliled, That tile
A. 1).
Kaid eunvetition, including tbt
Kiiiiji Ye lliiii 'ai day "1
Corn Mills,Plows,Cultivators,
imdciyof Secretary of the Navy, as trustee of the
Sec. 5. And bo it further enacted, Tint
,Wl4'
llie United States for tho ci!npi'n"nlion of naval pension fund, be, and he is hereby,
PWtl..
Congress reserve the right Walter, amend
GUMPACK!NG,BELTING,fcC
tho umpire, nnd of tho ocretarv who mnv authoririHl and directed to causo to be
f'lcik ufMl-- Cimrt.
or repeal this act at any lime.
I.
ho chosen by the commissioners, pursuant invested in tbo registered siHuries oí the
Fafl..
Approved, Juue 28, 18Ü4.
j
Sflu ,t'ir Inr Cumiilaiiianl.
A mit.iM. iiust tor lb. New MexicsaTra.le.
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native artisans in our midst
obvious to the continent is being (pinned bv the iron (he
'
officer commanding the fort, nor 'was in our en .inpllon 'from the hostilities'- of
all, and the high price, paid for mechan!- - band, cheapening and facilitating
'
ntjrJi, árreiMv 5 ; J
r
inan
r tj
any citizen
ca! labor, would indicate the necessity
logo west of that that tnt
The war, "for (he preaervalfort- 'ot Me
of tercourio with the world ,, as u suiairauuu- - line, withoutpermuted
Gamuoi of TRi Council,
. ,
a passport from the same of
A sudd.-insurrection of the Indiana is Union, in wliieh our
Government hai bec-ficer.
Such were the conditions loleinnly predicted, luch as twok place among- tho
And House of Rtpreuntaltca :
engaged for moro than ihreo j'osns, would
"', R ""
J1"" 'pl'oXi,dtho uiincrul resources ot. iho groat west entered into by the contracting
' Tos Executive ii ever pleased 10 meet, i . r 7" .,,,uiiii
parties. A Pueblos of tho Territory ia its earliest set- seom.to bo approaching a
wiii uo mauo to 1111 t ie urn leeoininu urn
...
.it....
triumphant conwas leu at tuo
in council, the ItppreorntattTPS
to en- tlement, when there woro moro Indians clusion. Success has alttmdedy
of tho peo- vacancies which mav eiist in that branch is ever flowing
i'K
onward and westward, in force
mf trniiy,
the conditions of tho treaty: yet ban civilized men, nnd, perhaps, not a solple, and to
with them in the of industry in all future lime, by the pa- a ceaseless tide as the Government
with
but
slight
reverses,
tho preduring
ii ovpasiagc of inch fm u may contribute to ternal care of our authorities and render- er able and willing to extend a fostering scarcely had Col. Bonncvillo arrived in dier under arms in the Territory. Who sent year. The groat rebel army
under
the seitl. ui.aits when these Indians wore can bo so timid as to fear such a result
g
the
and the prosperity of their ed thereby, alike, useful to themselves and protection totho
the
commaad, alternately, of Generals
Territories, we will 1 feel found in our midst, murdering
and rob- now, when tho Indians are guarded by Jobnion and Hood, hai been
oorutituonte. For this purpose 'you have iho community ii large.
n
t-our proportion of the bing as they bad done
assured, r
defeated and
during the war just bayonets, which would bo turned unon driven back to
1 rocoinni-ndcd
been cboien by tin unbiased judgment of
that a system of maim-Atlanta, its last and
rout benefit arising fiom (he fostering ended by the
treaty mentioned. Our suf- them, to their own destruction, upon the
the people you represent, and the Fxocu-lir- e
itrong-holthrough a aunnessinn
such a. loare of Confess, wiii.-- will lend, not only
TK. ,n.oul" U( !t"'dnced,
were
ferings
intolerable from tho savage nrst indication or attempt, ol such a disor- of
hat been commissioned by the Pre
""""-'I'""'"me great sta- - to our bencét, but, alsu to the increase of
victories achieved by the Federal forces.
barbarities committed by them.
der:' A pestilential or uontaaious disease ..n.lu.
.. '
. .
of the Union, llaruiouy, frankness, plo of our 5
l.. a .mux
ii.
lerritory, by which our people jih
hl, and prosperity of our great reached the cars of tho "President Our cries
uuuoi iu miuniaiiiMis
peerless miliof it is snid, might break out uuiong them,
and
cordiality and cood faith are indisnousa-tary boro, Gen. W. T. Sherman. Atlanta
o .i.iiMu i' uieir union.
Congress, and as a dernier resort for tho and, in that case, all tho H oops in the Terble to too proper and useful exit uf our bunds and fur one half the nrice at'whieh
wa also taken, not by assault upon its
reii. i ot the lerritory from their desolatINDUS lltlOF.S.
ritory could not keep them from flying to works, in which thousands of
mission ns Legislators) from the exorciio 'bcy are now purchased, when hrnmlu
our soldiers
ing forays, it was resolved to prosecute the the mountains.
of theso virtues can we hope that the laws mini too tutos, our lloeks of ihoep still
They havo suffered con- would have perished, but bv ir
am pleased to cmiuiunicaíe
to vour
yield a million of pound of woul annual- honorable bodies, that our losses, by In- war against them, with nn offer of no other tagious and othor diseases in their own movement, which will shod
which mar be the product of our deliberalustre upn tne
tions, will carry with them the stamp of ly; not onn tithe, of ihii is manufactured or dians, have been much less since the ad- terms o! ponce, tlinn that of a departure country, and did not leave it, through fear naino of Sherman in all future timo. .
a'io
from their own country and n sedlement or iur mo purpose or
wisdom and justice, which will render columned In the Territory,
loemng a remedy rebol forces, ufter tho disastrous occurbefore it is journment of the last Legislature than
elsewhere. It is alleged that tho Coman-che- s rences
them acceptable to the people upon whom transported to the Stutoa a'nd is returned they had been, during tho same period, upon the Iteservation selected for them.
around
Atlanta,
defeated,
disputAnd now, when there is every prospect of
may attack them, and that ihoy would ed, disorganized and reduced
they are to operate, and who have to abide toils in its various fonn of woolen fa- for many years previous.
in nninh-.i-tho happiest results of this no icy. to the then tloe to their nativo
the consequences of our legislation, whe- - brics, which we havo to purchase at from
mountains to es- seem to have offered no furthur
The l't.ili.1 havomade no hostile demonrealatanca
tner it oc, or not, adequate and proper to three to four hundred per cent upon the stration and, in far as 1 Intro learned, pcopio oi tne territory, it la announced to capo massacre. There are troops enough to tne progress of our arurv, hut,
to ha.ruthe circumstance), necessities, mid exi- original cost of Iho article manufactured. through their Agents, have committed no tho Government, by I hopo, a very small near them, to drive every Coinaueho upon dispcrsed into hands of
guerrillas,
for tho
of
portion
our
the
chitons, that its policy is
plains, back to whence tho came, even purpose
Here we lose to ihe Territory, in this arti- depredations upon our citizens.
gencies of our Territory.
A band
annoyance
ot
upon
our lines of
Tho mind of man is a mighty mase in cle alone, ono half million of dollars each of Mescalero Apaches still remain hostile wrong, and that it is an injustice to our if the Navaios were so Cowardly as not to communication.
'
..
.
.l..f
l.
people to reserve forty miles of unappro- ueiotm
Which ÍS CnZendcrcd.'llOt only "iho me.ru year, that could he retained
luemsoives.
wnicu muy woald be
Tho rebol army, under thc cominind nfamong our and havo committed somo depredations,
aiaiable qualities of the buart, ilion wliieh people and enable them lo engage in the north and south of tho Jornada del Muer- priated lauds, upon the Pecos liivcr, which vory likely to do. Theso aro all imagin- Gcn. Loe, has been driven within
th '.for
leach us charity towards our
various branches of profitable enterprise to, during the present yenr. The Gila aro ninety miles from any settlement, to ary evils, which mav never como to pass, tification! around Richmond, and from
and the a'miabiiities of social life, and iudustry for which our Territory pre- Apaches and other bonds of that tribe, the confinement of our most deadly ene- and against ivhich tlie Government is well which there would appear bul
chineo
slight
but it it alio the laboratory from which sents such au ampio field. This immense west of the Rio Grande, are very hostile mies; that these arc tho best Inmla in II... guarded. Lotus not livo in terror of them, of a successful resistance
or s.fe r, treat.
Territory and should bo reserved for the but prepare ourselves to make the best oí
do sometimes issue the effects of passion, loss upon our great
Thu united energies of th- - Government
tapie should awaken and havo committed many depredations
turn lee.u to mo unnappiness ot tue hum- us to a aenso of our obligations and inter- upon tho people living in the southern use of our own people, although it is tho peace with that tribu; which now brigh- are dirtctod to the reduction oftbantronir.
known that theso lands have remained un- tens our future prospects.
an race. Pride, envy, rsotism. malero. est, aa a community, and (each us the va- portion of the Territory.
Surely we have hold, and lo thj cop;ur.) of the rebel army
Tho campaign
Icace, and ambition, so uuaiiiiable in
the resources wiih which we aro against these Indians, which was directed touched by tho hand of industry, since the had enough of positivo evils, without suf- defending il. An escape from the meshes
o lue of
dawn
of
creation,
and
that
fering
no
our
shepherd
minds to bo filled with those
life, frequently become criminal when surrounded and which, if brought into from Fort Craig and other posts in the
which that aimv is now oflrnnjleil.
carried into the discharge of public duties. requisition and fully developed would pro- Territory, during tin past summer, seems lias over visited them, except to lose his which have no oxistonoo, except in heated would seem an Impossibility. But, ihould
life, or his property, and
sometimes both. imaginations.
These, howerer, have their origen in the duce great change in the character, pro not to luvo produced any salutary effect!
ii noi ue compelled tosurromler
ut dis
is tho duty of all good citiions to aid
:.. i
,i.,.:,. ......
Iho groat work, now about to bo comi..i.r..
lame lountam Irom wlncb spring ail thi gress and prosperity of our people and of .,,...
ii,
will disperse in disorgauiied,
ii, no. iiUJ...U .it. i. in i.ittwi'ij
i' o emi ulive I"
the tioveriiuient in the execution of nny peted, hui been chiefly performed at tho cretion, it
virtues that adorn the character of man. ourTerritory. Capital would then seek
opes oi security against ttiesa dlllcrwill find no base upon which
bands,
which
Liko the noxious weeds of our garden, vcsimcnt Here, and our mineral and
cut bands, except ill their extermination policy it may adopt for the public welfare. rands of tlio citizen so'ldiers of tho Terri to retreat and escape tho pursuit of the
o
districts would teem with en or by confining them to reduced limits, Theso lands belong to tho United States, tory, whose toils nnd sufferings, in nn
moy spriiur spontaneously forth, and reFederal forces. Such is tho itate of sucwinter campaign, havo been Intense, cess now attending the
quire the skill of the gardener to subjuga- terprising, intelligent and prosperous ci upon Reservations, under the surveillance and tho Indians, both of New Mexico and
national arms, and
Ariiona, arc, alike, the wards of tho
eueh perhaps, as few troops hayo evorsuf-ferote or eradicate them. Tlie virtues men- tizens, fcvery encouragement should bo of a strong military force.
from which wo may entertain lbs hopo that
and may be justly placed by it.
in the prosecution ot a common anil
tioned arc of slow growth, and should be given, by legislative action, to this great THK NAVAJO INDIANS.
may
peace
toon smile uitain. unou our dis
THE
HKSltRVATJOV. THE whore, In its judgment,
they can bo kept savugo enemy. Justice to them, who have tracted
aiudiously cultivated, that iln-- may take branch uf national and individual prospecountry.
I'OI.ICT.
most quiet and where no individual riglil performed a task, heretofore attempted in
root in our hearts, and oxcludo our evil rity.
CUNNKLLY.
,
The history of theso Indinfuj, in connec will bo infringed.
I recommend that tho Memorial of the
vain, should forbid tho destruction of a
passions.
All the Indian tribus that onoc inhabited work, that will shed lustre upon their
The ejeroise of theso virtues is as es- last Legislature to Congress be renewed, tion with that of tho Territory, forms a
Public
Resoutio.n
No. 30.1
melancholy catalogue of events, without the States of (icorgia, Mississippi, Alaba- names nud character in all future time,
sential in legislation as it is in the inter- asking an appropriation for the construcA Resolution lo
p .ivi.Ko.tiu ..jvitiyn
course of social life, t.'ouriesj in discus- tion of a military rond from this city to parallel, in tho annaH of Indian warfare ma and Florida, wcru removed from thcit and who should bo rewarded with the graUieUi-ir01
n t'o.un.liia.
Hie
ol
laws
:i
a
i
sion, charity and consideration, with res- the fertile valley of Taos, its groat im- with civilized and christian aemmunity. ancient koines and placed upon tho fron- titude and approbation of their fellow
For
of
more
than
ono
urn!
tiers
Iho
hundred
fifty
Arkansas,
Whereas
without
revised
years
a murmur, as I citizens, for having delivered thorn from
code ol the District
pect to tho mottreg and intentions of vour portance to the Government and to the
the hands of theso desolating enemies, by of Columbia, prepared under the authori
associates, and harmony in your councils, people of the Territory, win nlluded to in mey novo neon mo scourge ot ttie p op believe, from tho neonlo of that Suite
oí lilis i 'nii.irv
incubus upon their toe great plains to tho west of that State reducing them in captivity, to one location, ty of Congress, entitled "An act to impro'
Message. The
in v last Annual
cannot fail to result in bunnr to yours.
p.il
n :um east oi our territory, ol no grout where they can be guarded by a small ve tho laws of the District of Columbia,
os of such a road are well known to rnnr 1"'""!'
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o in, us those were tho
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Hon of the United Su Tin
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against a oontrary notwithstanding.
your jionoraeie nul'l. lbs search; afwnter at ia sum mar. as year Dy
year,hari, and under a permit, in writing, fronCgct the actuil benrfit we daily exponent! desolating and merciless lavage en.rav.
Approved, June 25, 1854.
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